OREGON HANFORD CLEANUP BOARD
MEETING AGENDA

Monday, November 5, 2018
Best Western Plus Columbia River Inn
735 WaNaPa Street
Cascade Locks, Oregon

1 p.m. Administrative
- Greetings and introductions
- Approval of July meeting minutes (Tab #3 of briefing book)
- Discussion on level of detail for Board minutes

1:30 p.m. Review of Activities/Events Since July Meeting (Tabs #4, 5 & 9)
(Ken Niles, Oregon Department of Energy)
Purpose: To review relevant Hanford and Board-related events/activities during the past four months.

2 p.m. Public Comment opportunity

2:15 p.m. DOE-ORP Update (Tab #6)
(Jon Peschong, U.S. Department of Energy, Office of River Protection)
Purpose: To provide the Board with an update on the Office of River Protection’s activities, including current Tri-Party Agreement negotiations, tank retrieval preparations, settlement of the tank vapors litigation and efforts to move forward with Direct-Feed Low Activity Waste).

3:15 p.m. Break

3:30 p.m. Update on Tank-Related Negotiations
(John Price, Washington Department of Ecology)
Purpose: To provide the Board with the status of Tri-Party Agreement negotiations related to tank waste treatment milestones.

4 p.m. Oregon Comments on the draft Waste Incidental to Reprocessing (WIR) Determination and initial thoughts on DOE’s separate proposal to re-interpret the definition of high-level waste
(Jeff Burright, Oregon Department of Energy)
Purpose: To explain Oregon’s perspective on its written comments on DOE’s draft WIR Determination and to share initial thoughts on DOE’s interpretation on the definition of high-level waste.

5:15 p.m. Public Comment/Adjourn for the Day
Tuesday, November 6, 2018

9 a.m. Administrative
- Greetings and introductions

9:10 a.m. Public Comment/Question Opportunity

9:20 a.m. Hanford Public Meetings in Oregon
(Ken Niles and Jeff Burright, Oregon Department of Energy)
Purpose: To review recent Hanford meetings in Oregon – the DOE and Oregon meetings on the WIR, and the Hanford Regional Dialogue in Hood River on November 1

10 a.m. DOE Richland Office Update
(Bill Hamel, U.S. Department of Energy, Richland Office)
Purpose: To provide the Board with an update on key cleanup issues, including demolition of the Plutonium Finishing Plant, K-Basin sludge removal, work to remove highly concentrated soil contamination beneath the 324 Building, the grouting of PUREX tunnel 2, funding, and cleanup contractor status.

11 a.m. Break

11:15 a.m. Cleanup Board Priorities/Focus
(Cleanup Board members)
Purpose: For Cleanup Board members to discuss their interests and priorities for the coming year.

12:15 p.m. Board Lunch

12:45 p.m. Board Business
(Board and Staff)
- Discuss action (if any) based on discussion at this meeting
- Confirm date and location of the next Board meeting

Public Comment/Adjourn